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Calendar of Events
SEPTEMBER

23

Athletlc cards due for
bl-ock seating at N.M. game;
SBA offlce 8-L2.

23-25 Make reservatlons

bus to N.M.

game

for PAD
- contact

or Gary Husel-ton
at 528-1055; $2. per person
J.VJ. Brown

and FREE BEER.
- "Guldel-Lnes

24,25 SMU-PLI
25
25

for

the Prudent Flduciary.tt
International- Law Socfety
meeting - 4:00 P.M. - 207F
Plck up tlckets for N.M.

- SBA offtce 8-l-2.
v. N.M. - Cotton Bowl;
buses leave fn front of
llbrary at 12 : l-5 P. M. game at 2:00 P.M.
PAD swlmming party after
game

26

26

SMU

the

28
30

game

meetlng
12:15 P.M.
PAD meeting
SBA

-

SBA

offlce -

- 12:00 noon;

Room 207F.
OCTOBER

5-10
5-9

Esquire
SwLF

L970

Glosed Classes CausesGlarif ied
by George A. Pelletler
In a recent artfcle in The Adversary entitled t rRegistratlon Methods
Questlonedrtt various polnts were raLsed about registratlon 1n l-lrnlted
enrollment courses. The artlcle ralses the need for clariffcation as
to the process of enrol-lment, and in partfcul-ar brlngs to the facul-tyrs
further attentlon a matter that 1s al-ready under consideration by the
Currfculum and Graduate Committees and their student members.
As to procedures for enrolLment, one important change was made
thls falL r,ras to all-ow second and thlrd year students complete freedom
of cholce ln sectlons of required courses. The practice in most law
school-s 1s to assign students to sections. Al-so, 1n every instance
except Ethlcs and Ïflll-s and Trusts, we have made thfs choice a more
meanfngful- one by offerlng at least two sections. Thls, 1n conJunction
wlth a very much expanded curriculum, has gJ.ven us the best and most
complete schedule we have ever offered. In fact, a representative of
the Southern Associatlon of Col-l-eges and Unfversftles, one of the
Unlversltyts accredlting agencies, conrnented thât the SMU School of
Law has one of the richest currlcula of any law school in the country.
During the most recent school year, the past sunner, the fall of
1-970, and the sprfng of 197L, we will have offered 141 courses and
seminars. Addltional- semlnar offerLngs this school- year include
Crímfnal Law Internshlp, Intellectual Property, Personal- InJury Semlnar, Product Llabl1lty & Regulatlon, Ethlcs and Law, Labor Problerns
(Contrd page 4)

Torts Tree Needles Students
by Harry Najtm

Short Course on Federal-

7

Faculty meeting

7

Law l^llves meetlng

1-0

23,

I,rleek

Taxation
l_0

September

DALLAS, TEXAS

3

U.T. v. O.U.
Esquire lleek Dance - Marrlott Motor Hotel-.

Afro Affa,irs
Ta,lk Sla,ted

Df. Robert L. Smlth wtl1
speak on rrÌhe Appli.catLon of Economlc Sanctions on the Afrfcan

Contlnentrtt Friday, oct. ?,Ln 207
Florence HaLl- at 3!00 P.M. Dr.
Smith, who receLved hfe doctorate
1n government from Hatvard, fs the
State Dept. Deputy Asst. for Afrfcan Affalrs and former director of
the forelgn aid program for Afrlca.

The Underwood Library has as many fascinatLng features as 1t has
cubicles. However, one notlceable feature of thls edlfice sorely needs
re-eval.uation. In lts 1obby is a monol-lth bf a lamp-post fixture,
which I understand doubles as a Chrlstmas tree in the off season. The
creatlon?s aesthetlc value Ls llmlted by the extent to which students
keep busting thelr heads and falllng on their âsses as a result of
this obstructfon.
In the best lnterests of students, faculty, and vlsltors, I suggest
that some action be taken to prevent the possibflity of serfous lnJury
to those who use the bulldlngs. Even with the recent additlon of
plastic ttdo-da-do nothlngsrt' the structure stil1 presents a serlous
heaLth hazard. The possiblllty of broken lJ"mbs, fmpaired eyeslght,
and contfnuíng concussLone is real.
Ihe UnÍversltyts 11ab11-1ty with respect to any lnJurtes 1s another
poLnt to conslder. Though this 1s not lntended to be a treatfse on
the duty of care owed to a llcensee or an l"nvftee and the Laws regarding negltgence, contrlbutory negllgence, etc., the posslbllfty of a
lawsult ls not that re¡note.
Enough sald. The Chrlstmas Tree, aLias J.amp-post, must be moved,
modlfied or mourned. Suggestfons from contractors, plumbers, and normal people wiLl be appreclated and forwarded to the proper authorfty.
Remember, even Frank Lloyd l,Iright had to start somewhere!

FREEISAFOUR
TETTER WORD
stimulatlng Lt ls to
evidence the lnterest conceived
by the September 16 lssue of The
Adversary. SeveraL persons hñ
broached the subject of censorshlp; therefore, an el-ucidatlon
How

of

pol-1cy.

First

Martha Mitchel"l- asÍde, the
Amendment and academLc

freedorn must

prevall.

Any law

student may subrnLt his vler¡s to
thls forum for publicatf.on. Coupled with this prfvflege fs the
necesslty of selectf.ng oners own
rrords. Should a person el-ect
to frequent his writing with those
famll-lar tttwo AngJ"o-Saxon fourletter wordsrrt he has thÍs prerogatfve. However, thls forum cannot and r¿111 not become a battl-eground for personaL feuds, and,
1n this respect, the Editor reserves the rlght to edft.
Professionally, law students
must be receptfve to controversy
and be w1lJ-1ng to react 1n a responsible ma¡ner. The reader and
academlc communlty at large must
be the Judges of the merit of an
indfvfdualrs perspectlve. The
Adversary chal1-enges the reader
to gLve more than cursory attentÍon to the JrxtaposLtion of
dLverse

oPlnfons'

--

FBV

Ma,rtha, Spea,k s Aga,l n. .

PearlsfromAgingProf

(this ttrne) rtfrom the telephone 1n her upstalrs bathroom at

itTo those who proclalm that
todayls students are more lnteLJ-igent, more aware, more gifted,
and more involved than those of
yore -- come vlsÍt any eight ol
clock class on any Monday morning.
And then there is present
day university jargon, partfcularly as heard ln admlnlstrative
circles, whlch goes somethlng
Lfke this: r],et us dial-ogue togetheÌ ln order to overcome a
l-ack of communlcation so that
hopefuJ-1-y a meanlngful, nftty
grltty, expertlse consensus can
be reached. I
The generatlon gap -- thank

thefr plush lrlatergate apartment
on the Potomac rso John wonft hear

me

talking
to you.tt'
trThe

blonde and voluble Mrs.

Mitchell then voiced her own comments on the academic world:
rlhe academic society ls
responsibJ-e for al-l of our troubles 1n thfs country. These are
people that are destroyíng our
country.l . . .
I
It makes me sick at my
stomach. Theytre a bunch of sfdewalk dipl-ornats that donrt knorv

the scorerr she decl-ared. tThey
donrt know whatts golng on. They
dontt have any rlght to taLk.f
rltrey are the sidewal-k
dipl-omats, who do not know and
have no rfght to express an opinlon on di.plomacy, I she said. f l^Ihy,
some of fem canft talk as well
as I can and I canrt tal.k very

r¡el1.

I

fThere are more repercussions ln our society today because of themrt she saíd. tlhey
are totally responslble for the
sins of qrr chlldren. The academicians have not taken care of
our chlldren. They are at fault
for a whole generatÍon of chfldren.

I tt

(Editorrs note: verbatlm from
the Dal-las Tfines Herald, Monday
Sgptember 2L, L970, p. A-3.)

Frorn the SBA Desk...

by ì41ke Poynor

Durlng the first tt¡o days of school, many students cornplained to
that they were belng excluded from courses they had registered for.
To make matters,r^rorse, many full-time students bel-ieved that downtown
me

part-tlme graduate students were belng given preferences
that such preferences rúere unfalr to the fuLl-time law student.
In an effort to separate fact from rumor, I went to Mrs. Jury to
find out how many students were belng excluded, who they were, on what
basls they were being excluded, and what system of prloritfes was being
used. Mrs. Jury sald she had the lnformatfon but would not share it
with me until I obtalned the Deanrs approval.
I then $rent to Associate Dean Pelletler; he refused my request
and tol-d me that he believed I merely wanted the lnformatlon to agitate
and cause trouble among the student body. In rny opinfon, thls Ls not
a responsible admínlstratlve approach to dealing wlth a legltimate
Lawyers and

and

student lnquíry.

As a result of the dlfflcultles encountered wtth reglstratlon
this fa11, the SBA representatlves to the faculty Curriculum Conrnittee,
Tim Vineyard and Paul Schoonover, have taken the initíative to propose
a three-page report of proposed solutlons to the problem. Thls report
(See

next

column)
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God !

Since the sex revol-ution
apparently l-eads to unisex -have fun!
That almost llterate newspaper, The Daíl-y Campus, wlth lts
great store of knowledge of foreLgn relatfons, national- affairs,
Dall-as affalrs, and universl-ty
affalrs extensively reported with
the use of two AngJ.o-Saxon fourletter r¡ords -- cooL!
The l-960f s -- an age of bl-ab,
bad manners, and bad taste compounded by tel-evlsion -- a real
sewer of a decade, but one !¡hfch
ln all probabflLty wiLl be remembered 1n the future with nostalgla as Èhe good oLd days.tr

A. J.

Thomas,

Professor of

Jr.

Law

(Shocked after readlng Mr. Thomasl
LnterPretatlon of the signs of
the tlmes ln the 1970 Rotundars
Outstandlng Professor sectlon,
the Editor lnqulred personall-y
as to rrwhyrr? Mr. Thomas shed an
lnteresting llght on the sub-'lect
when he noted that the yearbook
edltor
tted
Notes on
Tlmes

rom

our

tlve

o

It

t

es

older generation.

has been submitted

to the commlLtee

Professor Bernstein, chairman of
the Curriculum Committee, has
announced that the next meetlng
w111 be devoted to the discusslon
of this proposal. I trust thls
good falth effort will receive. Lhe

attention it deserves.

fl¡$

cra53
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w
@@
@
@
@
@

BUSINESS REPLY MAIT
No Porlogc Stqnp Nece$ory if Moilod ln lho Unllod Slst.¡

æ

d

PøloF W¡ll b hld It

I

Soutt.m Mslhodl.l Unlv6Flty

Profe¡¡or Jomes R. Croig

scaoor oF LAw

Choirmon, Lqw School Admissions Commíttee

I

Box 8257
Dollos,

Texos 75205

Cra,ig Comrnents
To the Editor:
The Admfssions Comnittee and

the entlre Facul-ty share Mr. ELl-isl
concern that rre do not have more
mlnority-group students.
As he anticipated, the pro-

fs partly one of admissfons
standards. (The same problem has
pl-agued hundreds of non-mlnorftygroup applicants.) I'le do not accept a student lf we do not belíeve
that he has a good chance for
academl-c success here -- Ln other
worda, lf he does not meet our
admisslons crlteria. Ilowever, the
percentage of reJectlons of mlnorfty-group appl-fcatlons is no higher
than 1t fs for other appl-lcants.
I,le have cooperated ¡¡lth and
used the CLEO program sfnce lts
fnceptfon.
Ì'le have not provided
tta short study course for LSAT
blem

testsr¡ because research by the

Law School Admfssions Councll and

demonstr¿te that 1t r,¡oul-d be
lneffectlve. Nor have we provlded
an ttintroductfon to law school
methodsrr; that 1s largel-y the ¡vork
that CLEO does. Our facul-ty have
recrulted and contl-nue to recruit
at Black campuses and at other
schools wlth large minorlty-group
CLEO

without notlcing
no Negroes or Mexican-Anericans
(or Sl-ovene-A¡¡erlcans or Montenegrln-Americans for that rnatter)
ln the first year cLass. Ilowever,
now lhat this has been brought
to my attentfon, and assurnlng

that thls much-desíred homogenefty
is not the reeult of a fortultous
event, I for one r¡ou1d l1ke to

congratuLate the admleslons commíttee.
This past decade has seen
unprecedented experimentatlon by
certaln universltl-es regardlng
the rrsocial- mixrr of thelr freshman cl-asses. It ls not surprising
that the very schooJ-s that have
been 1n the forefront of this experJ.mentatlon have faced disorders
and vlolence that have made educatLon all- but lmpossfble. Obvlously, the best fnterest of everyone connected

James

R. Craig

GorGqSta,tusQr¡o
Al ElLie!
I kno¡r thle fe hard to belÍeve, but I could have ettended
law echool for Èhle entire year
God bLeee

SMUts SchooL

of Mr. El-l1sr constltuency grateful- to our admlssions committee
for havlng acted so prudently,
whlle slnllar bodles throughout

4^

Our Commlttee wll-1 be pleased

any tlme.

wlth

of'Law w11l- be served if we can
avoÍd these disturbances. The
recenË events in other universltles inevÍtab1y make those students who are bored by the frequent ttnon-negotfablett dernands

enrollments.

to dlscuss the probl-em 1n detall¡rfth you and other studente at

-ü
T
-I
-G
that there were
-

TT]Ht]E

everything' you
atways wanted

to know about
admissioJls ...
almost
the country have acted so irresponsibly.
I am heartened by another
aspect of Mr. Elllsr artlcle.
Dld you notLce how he demanded
that the cormlittee present lts
posltLon to the student body?
I,lhat could he posslble nean by
that?
Nor^¡ r¡e al-l know that those
who are afflicted with serious
cases of the l-iberal syndrome
r¡oul-d l-1ke to suspend the Eighth
Amendmbnt when deallng wlth
those dangerous desperadoes ¡¡ho
exercLse ttunapprovedrr choices
when they sell thelr houses or

operate their busfnesses. Does
this article represent a newfound respect by A1 ElLis for
traditional indivldual rlghts?
Is A1 El-lis really proposing that
students be allor¡ed to approve
the actlons of our admlssions
committee 1n naintainlng the present homogenefty of the student
body? I^Iil-l he be generous enough
to extend this same type of freedom to citlzens of municlpalltfes
or states?
Gosh, and I used to think
"Secret Stormrr and t'Edge of Nfghttt
were exciting!
Stuart I. Anderson

A]DVtr]RSA]RY

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Edftor-ln-Chlef . .
. . . F.Burns Vick
Assocfate Editor
. .Jfm Lenrnon
Staff Me¡rbers: AL ELLis, Doc Hale, Jim llockert, Evelyn Hudson, Harry
NaJlm, John Pltts, Bil-1 Ruhe, John Stone.
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vengefuJ.

LEÎTERS CONTINUED

for

La,dy Jrrstice
R,epla,ceYorr

Blindfold

To the Editor:

I am a transfer student lnto
the second year and have been on
campus three weeks now. NormalJ-Y
three weeks would not be sufflcient tlme to get to know a school

well enough to crlticize it. But
the facts confirmed to me by Mr.
Ellist 'tletter to the admisslond
conmittee' have irrbued and encased
a r¡leary soul with a gut dísgust
and despair. Perhaps these are
times for lmpulslve fools and not

cautlous angel-s.
There are no blacks and
apparently no Mexican Amerlc4ns
in the first year class. From my
observatlon, there seem to be none
ín the second year class. And
whatts the year? -- L970. Not the
l-ate flfties or early slxtfes where
good white liberaLs could sit,
around bemoanlng

racist

Amerlca.

This is L970 -- the year of assassínated pollce and judges, of
murdered Black Panthers, of the
first major Chicano riot' of,vlc-

tories for Cesar Chavez, of urbán
guerriJ-La warfare. And there are
few, if any, blacks or Mexican
Amerlcans at the lar¿ school.
llhat does thls say about
what the l-aw ls, about \n7hat the
law schooL ls, about what we are?
What 1s the 1aw concerned wlth lf
not r^¡ith human dlgnity and the
rights of the lndivldual, wlth.
the creation of a soclety that

respects and protects these values.

us.

history has in store

the law school"
do? It ls not a time for blue
ribbon commisslons or studies.
Í{lth aLl due respect to Mr. E1-J.fs,
lt fs not a tirne for timid respectfu1- requests for explanatlons.
There can be no acceptable expl-anatlons. 0ther school-s have
shown that programs can be developed to actively support minorlty
enrollments without l-oss of acaSo what does

standing. There can be no
for possible faílure to
recruit. Thls 1s a tlme for

demLc

reason

reasonable demands and qulck re1aw is what ft
says lt rsf rt we are $rhat we say
r,re.are, we simply have no choice.
I admlt to some emotion fn
thls letter. I have Just returned
from a çtlnt of voluntary teaching
1n Vietnam. And the world reason
has bullt 1s not a beautiful one.
Excuse any excesses.

sponses. If the

Rlchard Grisham

dallas bar offers
to bridge the gap
by Al- 8111s
The Da11as Bar Assoclatlonts
invltation for student Partfcipants on various Bar committees
affords a good opportunltY for
student actvists. Students I{111
meet some of the more Promlnent
Dal-l-as attorneys, participate 1n
various cfvlc actlvltles, observe
fírst-hand the organlzatlonal and
functional aspects of the DaLl"as
Bar and, mo6t lmportantr convey
the attltudes and ldeas of the
law student to the Dall-as Bar
Assoclation.
students interested l"n participatlng phould consult the SBA
buLletin board ín the Story Hallwhere a brief l-ist of the commlttees, thelr functions and
schedules are posted. A separate
l-1st of commlttees for which students may volunteer (two posltions
available for each) 1s also Posted

E)OLAINED (from p. 1)
Semlnar, Fedéral Appellate Practlce, Anal-ytical Jurlsprudence, Real
Estate Planning,' and Envfronmental- Law. Addítlonal sectlons are befng
offered ln Crlmes (2 additlonal sect.ions), Crtminal Practlce (2 addl-

ENROLLMENT HASSLE

tional Sect{ons), Federatr Income Tax, Busíness Taxation (2 addltional
sectlons), Estate Planning, Conflicts, Evldence, Personal InJury and
probably Law and Psychlatry. Al-so, the Legal- C1lnlc course has been
greatly expânded by the fntroductton of a tvto-part course entltled
Legal Aid A and'Legal Aid B.
Limtted enrollment, whlle something that none of us desíre, ls
a necessity for reasons of course content, financlal resources and
avaitrable personnel. Wtitten notiflcatlon of llmlted enrol.l-ment in
various courses and seml-nars has always been posted well in advance qf
registration. To accommodate more students than we have done ln the
past¡ lndívidual- facirtrty agreed 1n every fnstance to expand the slze
of thelr semlnars üp to the maxlmum number they felt they could accommodate;' I¡Ihere a semlnar was so overcrowded that thls \^7as not a feaslble soÌutlon, an extra sectlon was arranged for eÍther thls semester
or the sprlng semester. contrary to some conments, after the entlre
reglstratlon process,r^7as cornpleted, no quallfled students were excluded
from C1vll Rights Seminar, Comparatíve Prlvate Internatlonal Law,
Corporate Planning, Ethics and Law, Law in Society, Probl-ems ln Professional Responsibllít/, and Tax and Fiscal Pollcy.
In Legal Atd A, contrary to the reported 35 students excluded,
only nlne.r¿ere excluded; and these wí1l have first priority on the
coursè next sèmester. In Product Liabí1fty 14 second-year students
were excluded, and they can take this course next year \^7ith priority.
The only other semlnarg where exclusions occurred r¡ere Personal InJury
and Law and Psychlatry. These semínars wí11 be offered again 1n the
sprlng and'priorlty will be gíven to those who were excluded this

All too often the 1aw has ignored
these values, if not outrightl-Y
dlsparaged them. It must open
up its processes to those who
have suffered lntolerably 1n the.
past. It must show that it under-;i
stands \^rhat iË should be and that
1t is trying to be just that. It
must realíze that it must traín
more than the affluent children
of the míddle class who all too
often are content to studY tax,
ter .
oil and gas, and corporate finance, semes
'
The questlon origínally raised regarding lfmlted enrollment courses
eat
ín
fat
on
retainers,
live
ls indeed..one whlch needed explorlng. The Adversary' as an open forum,
petroleum and industrial- clubs
solutlon for factually clarlfylng the products of
'
while just mínority demands and .,,,' can'be the viable
Faculty, administratfon and students are surely
factory.r'
the
"rumöt
our
so-.
hrhite lndifference bring
,; 'benèfitted by this continuÍng communicatlon.i'
cíety into whaLever ne\¡7 age a
.
.

(See

next column)

..
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